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BANKING AND FINANCIAL. CONtHITA SAVED A LIFE. WRECKED, THEN ROBBEDENGLAND’S PRISON PENSEVENING JOURNAL IN CANADA OR MEXICO.MR. HARRISON’S SUNDAY.

R. R. ROBINSON & CO.,AT Trea«nr«*r Broun In In On* Place nr the 
Other, Hey* Part

Boston, Aujç. 12.—Amaw Clarke, junior 
memlier of the firm of Brown, HU**w Ä 
Clarke, Haiti t* day that he hail no douht that 
Gideon 1*. Brown, the missing member of 
the Mrm, was in c 'amnia or Mexico, or nome 
other place mraide of the Uni teil Hinte«. He 
waa entirely ’ontldent that Mr. Hale woe 
not mistaken In the man he saw in Albany 
Wednesday morning, Lmrause Mr. Hale had 
known Mr. Brown for yearn.

“Mr. Brown’s coacbi

The President Attends Divine Service at 
North Kant Harbor.

Bar Harbor, Me., Aug. 13,—'President 
Harrison went to church at North Kant Har-

Wholesale
In the western part of the city by

Edward J. McGittlgen,
Dealer in

TO SACCO, CIGARS. NEWSPAPERS.
BOOKS AND PERIODICALS

No. 1704 Scott Street,
Between Delaware and Gilpin avenues.

Bewshoys Supplied at 4 p. ro.

Clarke.A To aching Story Recalled by 

• a Law Suit.
Alleged Pestholes Where Irish 

Prisoners Die.

BANKKKS AND BROKERS

Corner Fourth and Market Street*.
FOR SALE.

35 shares Masonic Hall Company Stock. 
Stocks bought and sold m the New York, 

Philadelphia and Boston market« on commis
sion.

Letters of credit given, available In all parte 
«ha world, and drafts on England Ireland, 
Franco. Germany and KwUawrlaud leaned.

ÄHT18AN8’ HAVING** BANK,

NO. 502 MARKET 8THKKT.
Open dally from 0 o’clock a. m. until 4 p. mM 

tndon Tuesday and Saturday from 7 to 8 p. m. 
MONEY LOANED ON MORTGAGES.

Geo. 8. Capxllb,
’*1oe l>realdent>.

The American Flag Insulted la 

San Domingo.
l»or in coiu(Miuy with Secretary and Mrs. 
Blaine, Congr»*man and Mrs. Lodge, Miss 

ROBUST MEN COME OUT WRECKS, | Harriet Blaine, Walker Blaine and Private
Secretary Halford. The service was held la 
the Episcopal chapel of St. MaryVhydhe- 
Sea, a quaint little building about twelve 

Aid Mr*. I mile® from Bar Harbor, with accommodation 
for BOO or 400 worshipper», The church was 
crowded,ami chairs were placed on the porch.

Bishop Doane, of AII»any, who has a sum
mer residence at that resort, preached the 
sermon, which was basis I u)>ou the deliver
ance of the Israelites from Egypt, and In 
w hich no mention of politics or direct allu
sion to the guest of the day w as made. The 

•upied two pews, which 
had been reserved, directly in front of the 
pulpit.

The usual collection was not forgotten. 
When the service waa over the president 
walked down the center aisle chatting with 
any one who chose to sjH*ak.

As lu* stund on the given i:i front «*f the 
prison at Eaicarragh, jiarticularly, is reform! I little chapel with 400 or 500 hundred people 
to a* a disgrace to civilization, and it is point-1 surrounding him, he responded to personal 
ed nut that, although tlie attention of the gi-joting* by nearly all of them.

Ho lunched at the residence of Mrs. Oard-

A LITTLE GIRL TO THE RESCUE. THE SHIPS PURPOSELY BEACHED,

A Pretty Romance from Far Away Ilmi- 
durun—A ('hlimmaii’a Narrow Fitcape 
from the dutches of Juég* Lynch. 
Like a Sunbeam She Came.

And fllnm Loot* d by Pilots, Whose Bar* 

the Yankees Were Obliged ia 

Use—«’apt. Tooker Nails the Flag to 

the M el.

And Are Soon Stricken Head by Loathe- 
soine Fevers—Churches Kvi 
May brick — Damaging Letters In Gen. 

1 Boulanger’* Hand writ lug In Court.

▼ Ici
yHK

,” »aid Mr * -larke, 
<d us to believe that lie tunl taken the 11'llHKLf WANTED.

RELIABLE PROTESTANT WOMAN 
for general housework. Small family. 

No washinr or ironing. Apply with reference. 
No. 1908 West Thirteenth street.

o'clock train Tuesday flight. On that as
surance l sent a private lietoctive to West
erloy, H. I., where his family w'as, but 1 
found that 1 was on the wrong track. Since 
then the coachman has admitted that he 
drove Mr. Browm to the Alhany station, and 
that he took the 11:30 train. I ran t tell

A New York, Aug. 13,—Albert C. Kmvagi», 
a well known engineer, has entered suit in 
the supreme court, Brooklyn, against the Pa
cific Mall Steamship company for $35,000 
damages for the Ivnefit of his infant dangh 
ter, Conchitji Valentine Savage. The bttdi 
of the suit is the disfigurement of the child 
by smallpox contracted on the steamer New- 
|iort on a trip from Aspinwnll in April of 
last year.

New York, Aug. 12.—The United State» 
governments through the slate department, 
is investigating the charge» made by Capt* 
John W. Win««, of the schooner H. 8. Mar* 
loe, recently wrecked at the mouth of th* 
Osama river, kt Han Domingo. Capt. Wine* 
alleges that his ship was deliberately run. 
ashore and plunder«*! by officials of the Han* 
Domingo government. Ho asserts, in hhr* 
appeal to the government, that alter his ves
sel had been run c« the coral reef bo anchor- 
»h1 her, left his first officer in charge, ami. 
went ashore with the intention of securing 
lighter» to unload tjie cargo so that his vessel, 
could lie floated. Whfsi ho sought to return, 
he alleges, the captain of the port refused to 
allow him to board the ship, ami when he 
called the official’s attentioL to the fact that 
the vessel w as being stripped of her rigging 
and blocks, and wrecked under tho oy«s oi 
the government offient, this officer treated 
his appeal for protection with contempt. The 
captain consider» that the flag under which 
he sailed has been insulted, and be d*unanda

London, Aug. 10.—Reports of the un
healthy condition of the prisons in which 
Irish political prisoners are confined are 
causing considerable excitement and the gov
ernment, naturally, comes in for its share of ) presidential party 
the blame. Many of tho more excitable 
critics of Mr. Balfour do not hesitate to

*m. W. Bran.
President.

E.T. Taylor, 
to* v

Treasurer. 
MA’O’tR. AuditorSITUATIONS WANTED.

TATIONAHY ENGINEER BY EX PE fi
le n red man. or other similar employment. 

Excellent references furnished. Adress E., 
Journal office.

■FOR SALK.

A FifisT-CLASS BREAD AND CAKE 
Bak' iy. Baking about 18 barrels per 

<k. liocutlon central. Reasons for selling. 
Address H., this office.

Whether Mr. Brown had any money to 
s|NMik of with him. I have been in business 
with him for fifteen years, and while I knew 
Ue was

charge that the worst postholes among the 
Irish prisons arc purposely selected for the 
incarceration of those convicted of violations 
of the crimes act. The condition of the

•y Circles», I never bud supposed 
him dishonest. He had entire charge of the 
finances, and in the last week he had bof* 
rowed an immense amount of money on tho 
firm’s credit. What he has done with it I 
don’t know. He may have spent it iu the 
interest of the firm,”

WANTED.

II v a woman, men’s Washing and
ß ironing to do. No. îk»h West sixth street. 

AN AVI) WIFE (WHITE) WANT ONE 
or more offices or rooms to clean or care 

for; ref e-en ce given. Address G., Evening
Journal office. ___________________ _

ILK ROUTE OF ABOUT 100 QUARTS. 
Address, giving price and location, P. 

O. Box 366. Wilmington, Del.

A Sinnige Konmnce lleciilled.

This suit recalls a strange romance con* 
necled with little Congédia Havage, She was 
bom about two years ago in the mining camp 
of the Rosario (toni)Niny at San Juanoito, 
Honduras, where her father wa» then engaged 
as tramway NU|K*rmtemteiit. In that wild, 
w'eird mountain sett lenient the lieautlful blue

INSTRUCTION.

M
authorities has been called to it repeatedly 
within the past year, nothing has ever been 
done to remove the danger of an epidemic, to

It bas been authoritatively stated that no 
statement can be made of the affair» of the 
linn until an expert has been through the 
luniks and straightened affairs somewhat.

Note Broker Clarence A. Do we Is a cred
itor to the amount of $7,500 for a note ne
gotiat'd Monday. The note was taken hack 
for a cluiiige in the indorsement and Do we 
ditl not get it again, although Brown got bis 
money on it.______________

nor, a daughter of Bishop Doane.
In the afternoon the |>arty drove back to 

Stan wood by the Ocean drive, stopping at 
which its filthy condition has been a standing Mr. Palmer’s cottage for tea, where they met

J Secretary Tracy, his daughter, Mrs. Wllder- 
ming, Lieut, and Mrs. Mason, and Lieut, and 

John McGee, was has just been released 1 Mrs. Cowles, who had come from the DIh-
|>utch. These officers and their ladies, to
gether with Congressman and Mrs. Boutelle, 
und Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Pendleton were

MMi

BOARD AND ROOMS.
6aH,'EKS WANTED: GOOD ACCOM- 

inodations. 40« East Fourth street.

eyed babe soon became the pet of the camp. 
For away homes and tender recollections

invitation.AT

Goldey’s Wilmington Commercial College » Kohiist Health to the Grave.
were recalled to the rough miners exiled in 
that distant foreign land by the ap|iearanee 
of the little one. Almost insensibly she exer
cised a subtle and jwwerful influence over 
every soul in the place.

IIIn Life W

from this pesthole, waain a pitiable condi
tion, and when ho reached his home it

AND SCHOOL OF
Short-hand and Type-Writlnjf.

A Thorough, Practical ami Kusine** 
Kducallon.

SUMMER RESORTS.

B^OARDEKS WANTED FOR AUGUST AT 
Centre Farm; six miles from Wilming

ton; one mile from Mt. Cuba Station; high 
location. Address MRS. THOMAS JTRA-
HO RN Ê, Cent re ville, Del.________________

RIGHT HOUSE, CAPE HENLOPKN 
BEACH, REHOBOTH, DEL. This 

Well-known Hotel will reopen on June 20, 1889, 
under the same management as last year. 
Wrltefor circular. WALTER BURTON.

vas
only to die the next day of typhus fever. He 
had entered the prison a picture of health 
ami strength. He came out a physical 
wreck. Another prisoner, a man named 
Frieze, who was only released a few days ago, i 
is also dead from typhoid fever contracted Strange Fate «f an Exprès* MMtiigeff b 
while in confinement. | Who Uume From Brooklyn.

San Antonio, Tex., Aug. 13.—When the 
rast bound Southern Pacific train reached 

found

among the diners at Mr. Blaine’s cottage later 
iu the day.

THE ILLINOIS STRIKES. Indemnity for the loss of his vessel and corg.iL 
A Plot■ .. .».i afcip*

Capt. Wlww was in the harbor of San Do
mingo with his vessel during the excitement 
over the seizure of the Haytiaa Republic by 
the HityUan government. Heexpressed him* 
w If freely at that time, and expected suns 
opjNMition to himself by hi» outspoken criti
cism of Legitime*» action. There are but two 
pilot« in tills port, both up)M*iiited by tu» 
government, and under the law every vessel 
going out or coming into the port of Sa» 
Domingo must lie surrendered-into the hand» 
of these pilot«, immediately after the Hay- 
twin Republic affair the pilots, it is slated by 
Capt. Wines, in con junction, he allege« and 
believes, with higher government officers* 
conceived the plot of venting their spite upon. 
American shipping by systematically wreokr 
ing and plundering the vsesels sailing I rum 
that port flying the American ling.

Looted.

ek AIat Blake.
Even the bronze hned natives delighted to 

bosk in her presence and amuse her by play
ful antira or pretty hit« of Spanish nursery 
songs. Young as she is, the reeonling angel 
has pmltably rredit«*! her with averting a 
deed of blood. One day a drunken Chinese 
cook shot and slightly hurl a millman. The 
Chinaphobism of the Californians in the little 
colony was fiercely heated by the event. 
Guns and pistols were brought out and a 
heni|>en noose made ready. At a 
the miners iu an old tool shed the lynching 
of the culprit and bis half dozen compatriot« 
in the camp was bitterly demanded. Engineer 
Savage, a man who had seen life In all it« 
fiercest phases among the Indians of the 
northwest, WHS prominent in the movement.

Like a Htinheam Sli«* Came.

Wi
iproiiilse, but tlir 
Still Firm.

There. I* Talk of C 
Ope rat

SmiAfOR, Ills., Aug. 13. The miners’mass 
me«*tlng in this city was not large, but It« 
spirit was decidedly warlike. The contingent, 
from Kongoley was extreme, and dominated 
the meeting to the discomfiture of the nuire 
moderate Streator miners.

307 students last year, coming from34 places. 
44 ladies. Able corps of instructors. Stu
dents aided in securing situations. Re-opens 
September, 2, with enlarged faculty and 
rooms. Admitted from 14 years up. Instruc 
tion mainly Individual. Drop a postal for the 
new ai d handsomest descriptive catalogue In 
the state, containing abundance of testi
monials and showing where many former 
students, are employed.

DEAD IN HIS CAR.
AiB

CksvtiMl to Mrn. Maybiick s Rescue.
Lomov, Auk-. l,V-Mrs. Maybrick Im» had I Kowuburg Junction at 4 a. m. It w 

another long interview with her mother, neoesaary to break open the car of the Wclls- 
permitted to remain in her cell for | F»' go Express company to And out what waa 

the matter with J. H. Graham, the raesscu- 
He was lying on his liack dca<i with a

IVERSIDE HOUSE,R PENN«GROVE. N. J.
À delightful summer resort on the *'ela- 

ne river outlook from veranda. Fine 
table, home comforts. MiSStS 
L. SPRINGER, Proprietors.

A motion ta»
compromise on 75 cents was passed, hut 
was rtM'onsidoml through the efforts of the 
Kangaley men. £lx delegates were eli'Cte«! 
to attend the joint conference of miners and 
operators, tii lie held under the anspici* of 
tue «tat» In mnl of charities, at Joliet. They 
were instructed to accept 17^ cents as a basis 
of settlement. Secretary Cheese man, of the 
executive committee, advised the Coal Hun 
miners not to accept the award of the board of 
arbitration unless the clause relating to the 
term for which said award was made binding 
was stricken out.

At a meeting of the Cool Hun miners they 
determined to stand by the award and go to 
work under it. A committee from the Coal 
Run miners waited on t he officers of tho com
pany and effected an arrangement by which 
any settlement arrived at by the district as a 
whole will l*accepted in place of the award 
of the arbitrators. Tho miners are hoisTnl 
of an advance* lieing sxmred and show’ os 
much determination now as ever. Tho atti
tude of tho operator* is rigid and uncom
promising. __

wore who was 
several hours.

shade, good 
M. W. & R. The condemn**d woman isif. 8. 0°LDFT,

Principal and Proprietor. sting ofmuch letter than she has been at any time
since tho death soutenoo was pronounced. | bullet just under the left eye. His pistol,

ith an empty chamber, was found in a
NOTICES.

She has been assured by all who have access
to her tliat everything possible is being done 1 pigeonhole of one of tho money safes, with 
to save her from the terrible fate which | the muule pointed toward tlte 40iil UMMl. 
stares her in the face, and she has, in a great j It is supposed the revolver • , 1 I wfafli
measure, recovered her spirits, and now Graham was leaning over the sale arranging 
looks more hopefully into the future. The hi* «i*b. He was single, about 30 years of 
petitions to the home secretory in her be- | an<* *»mo from Brooklyn, N. Y.t where

his body was shipped tor interment.

FRIENDS’ SCHOOL,EMOVAL.-KAY & NICKERSON WHH 
their friends to know that they have re

moved their second handed business to 143tl 
French street.

li

Fourth and West Sts.,OTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE 
name of the Peninsular Investment Com

pany has, by a vole of the majority of the di
rectors of said company, been changed to 
“Bay State Gas Company.”

Dated Wilmington, August 7.18K9.
IN VESTMENT COMPANY.

N
Will reopen 9th month% 16th, 1889. Dally ses
sions 9 to 12.31»; 1.30 to 3.

All grades from Sub-Primary to advanced 
High School work.

New Catalogue gives details of work and 
terms of tuition. <. atalogui s al C. F. Thomas 
& Co.’s Book Store.

Office will be open after 9th month, 1st.
ISAAC T. JOHNSON.

PRINCIPAL.

The awful question of life or death was 
about to be put U• a vote w hen little Con- 
chlta in her nurse’s arms suddenly appeared 
upon the scene like a sunt »earn in the midst 
of darkness. There was an awed hush as she 
sprang into her father’s arms, and, placing 
her arms around his neck, lisped ;

“Bad man must not hurt my papa. ’Chita 
love him, and mamma loves him,”

She had supisMod her father was in dan
ger. “Let's wait till tonight, l»y»,” said 
Savage, tremulously. “1 must go home 
now.”

When night came President Bogran’s sol
diers had carried the Chinaman from the 
cuartel to the capital, where he remained 
until the millman was out id danger and the 
excitement had (Ik'd out. But for Conchita 
there would have been dire and bloody work 
that night iu camp.

half are assuming immense proportions, hun
dreds of people in different {»arts of Eng
land having interested themselves to secure 
signatures.

Petitions were circulated in all the dteseut-

Tlie Marlue 
The first victim was the brig Ozatna» 

which was wrecked in the mouth of the liar 
bor. She failed to obey her helm, it was 
• *1»mied, and went ashore on the east side of 
the channel. Little was thought of this 
wreck, and while the captain fretted abate 
what he cluiimxi to have been gn 
news on the {»art of the pilots no other atten
tion was paid to the affair. The next vic
tim was the sc, hi hurt 11. H. Mar loe, wIumo 
{ducky captain says bis vouai was delib
erately beached, und furnishes evidence ta 
prove that the channel was clearly defined 
and that the pilots were w arned that they 
were steering In the wrong direction. 
Marine was wrecked and looted May 34.

By this time the Yankee captains in |iort 
had become thoroughly aroused, and when 
the schooner James Slater, which had Ihmmi 
lying in the roadstead just off the fort, started 
to come into the harbor, May 30, with the 
two government pilots on board, her move
ment« were noted from the fort by a nurabex 
of Americans. The Slater was run by the 
month of the hartxir, going out ot the chan
nel on the east side. The captain saw' hit 
«langer, and, in defiance of tiie fact that tho 
ship was in charge ot the government {»ilote, 
ordered his men to lei go both anchors, and, 
thn»wing the colored pilot from the wheel, 
hove the ship into the wind. The anchor* 
held.ami the schooner awning around with bet 
head to the tide, but so close m shore that bei 
stern struck the hard bottom with such ion:* 
us to make her Irak badly.

i'upt. Tooker Laid for Them.
Capt. Tooker, with the fate of the H. 8. 

Murloe fresh in his mind, prepared to protect 
himsejf and lib vessel. He armed his men 
and prqaml them to lepcl barder», and 
then, climbing to the masthead of his vessel* 
he nailed the Stars and Stripes securely to 
the sjtar ami cut the flag clear from the hal
yard«. He had hardly returned to the «ieck 
when several government officiai» and other 
S«n Domingan«, under one {iretext or anoth
er, sought to In tard the vessel, but the cap
tain warned thorn that he had not abandoned 
the ship, ami that ko long as hi» dag waved 
aloft he purjKised to defend her. The wreck
ers lull, vowing vengeance against the cap
tain. Eventually the Slater was got off tha 
beach, hut not until much of her rigging and 
nearly all her blocks bud been stolen.

PENINSULAR HECLA’S RIOTERS.J. Edwakd Addiokb, PresMent.
TOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT IN 

accordance with the act entitled “An 
Act Concerning Pri^va te Corporations,” passed 
at Dover. March 14, ls88, application will he 
made on SATURDAY, August 24.1889, at 19 
o’clock, a. m., at the county court house in 
the city of Wilmington, to Hon. Ignatius C. 
Grubb, associate judge of New Castle county, 
for incorporation of “The Knights of the Gol
den Eagle Hall Company of Wilmington, 
Delaware.” The object of said company hein g 
the erection and maintenance of a hall for the 
use of “The Knights of the Golden Eagle.”

J. FRANK BALL.
Attorney for Incorporators.

N Forty Mon Arinei] with Kill*1. »4 tin.
Srrnr—Injuml Men Ityinj;.

(>BjncK8BlrRu, Pa., Aug. 12.—F.saring anoth
er outbreak nt Uecltt when the men began 
work, Thaw & Dorsey, owners nt the 
works, have requested the sheriff to semi » 
pusse to Heela, prcjsttd to protect the lives 
of their employes anil their property. The 
sheriff with forty men unutil with Winches
ter rlllcs at ouoeleft for the Heela works on

ing churches in Liverpool, Hominy, the min
isters taking pains to explain to their con
gregations that the statements that tho ex
pense of the defense had been borne by 
Briorly, the unfortunate woumu’s para
mour, w ere untrue.

.1. u w.

ylilVATK SCHOOL,
,i07 WEST TWELFTH STREET.

MISS HEN HAM’S, 
formerly

MISS HARLOVI’S SCHOOL, 
will open September IS. Coarse of study and 
rates ot tuition remain unchanged. A limited 
anmnr of boardlnv pupils can be accommo
dated. For particulars call upon or address.

MISS E J. BENHAM.

I
A ISad Showing for lloulanger.

Paris, Aug. 13.—Tht* high court of im
peachment, on going Into secret seHHion, had | R «|wn^iiil train, 
a mass of documentary evidence {»law l be
fore them by the procureur general, in
cluding many letters written by Boulanger
himself. Some of these tend to show that I t° protect their property.

It wok reported that two of the several men 
injured «luring the riot were dying.

Died «mi Her Marring« Day.
WaRAHH, hut, Aug. 13.—Mix Mary Latu- 

hert, a widow, nwidiug with her mother on 
Water sfatwt, thin city, died from an overdone 
of morphine. She had l>een quite ill with 
nick headache for several day» and took tho 
drug Friday. Being unable to nloep »he got 
up in tlie dark and took an enormous done, 
and when found by the family wo« in tho 
throes ol death. Mr«. Lambert, who loaves 
three children, was 35 years of sge, and had 
completed preparations for her marriage tho 
evening of the day of her death to Uezekiah 
Williams.

CoL Schuomiiakor and Superintendent 
Lynch, of Frick’«, were in consultation with 
the sheriff in reference to sending deputies

The'VTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN 
Jlx application will be made to the Hon. 
Ignatius C Grubb, Associate Justice of the 
Superior Court of the State of Delaware, re
siding in New (’astle county, on Saturday, the 
17th day of August, A. D.,1889,at 10 o’clock in the 
morning, at the Court House In Wi mington. 
In the county and State aforesaid, for the in
corporation of the “Delvirmar 8ilk Associa
tion,” the object of which is to etstabUsh and 
conduct the various branches of silk manu
facture, and to that end to have, po. ses» and 
enjoy all tb* rights, benefits and privileges of 
“An Act Concerning Private Corpora
tions,’’passed at Dover. March 14th. A. D., 

HENRY C. CONRAD,
__________ Attorney for Incorporators.
OTICE.—IN COMPLIANCE WITH THE 
provisions of “An Act Concerning Private 

Corporations,” notice is hereby given that 
application will he made to the Hon. Ignatius 
C. Grubb, Associate Judge of New Castle 
County, on Saturday. August 17, 1889, at lu a. 
m , for the Incorporation of a company to be 

“The Hoopes and Townsend Com
pany,” the business of which will bo the 
manufacture and sale of belts, nuts, rivets 
and general work in iron and steel or other 
metal. The principal place of business will 
lw in the city of Wilmington.

BARTON HOOPES.
CHARLES G. RUMFORD, 
WILLARD SAULSBURY Jr.

*the general shared with M. Buret iu certain 
commissions paid to that gentleman by army 
contractors. A letter w'as also submitted 
making damaging disclosures against Bou
langer, which had lieeu written by Mme. 
Pourpe, his mistress, to her friend, the popu
lar agitator, Louise Michel.

THE NEWS IN BRIEF.

theMoonlight Sail on 
Delaware !

Sympathy for Feumnden.
Cap* May, N. J., Aujç. 18.—Hon. Hiunucl 

Fiwmb'ii, win > rv* t ivt-d 
right thigh while Ashing off Chincoteague, 
Va., on Friday last, in company with Huua- 
tor Quay and others, is rapidly improving at 
the Rtockton hotel here. His serious pains

Fresh Tip. from the Wire Carefully
fulled.

fracture of tin* John Henning, a |ninter, shot and killed 
Mrs. John Hhellars in lier husliund's randy 
store at Baeremento, Cal., and then shot him
self dead. Henning was in love with Mrs. 
Hhellars, who did not encourage his advanem.

In mi article published by The Han Fran
cisco Argonaut Congreaaman C. N Felton, 
who was a member of the «inference 
mitte« iu the last congress on the Behring sen 
bill, takes the ground that Russia had abso
lute rights over the marine life of Behring 
sea up to the time of the cession of Alaskan 
waters to the United Htates, and that the 
United Htates sueeeedisl to those right* iu the 
waters ceded as a matter of course.

Judge Hugh H. Cummiu, of Wtllmms|s*rt, 
Fa., is dead. Bright’s disease of the kidneys 
was the fatal disease.

H. Webb, of Wiikesbarro, aged 34, and 
Herman Newmayer, of the same place, ogtsl 
4a, jumped from a Lehigh Valley train at. 
Chain liam. Webb was instantly killed and 
Newmayer was fatally hurt.

Robert II. Htevena a well known Buffalo 
attorney, and at one time a frequent contrib
utor to the news|>u|iers and magazines, is 
dead. Ho was N1 years of age.

Herman Bobnefeld, a jeweler anil sporting 
character, of Macon, Ob., was stabbed and 
kill«) by Lee l/jweiithul, a young man alsiul 
town. Bolmefeld bad arcus«! Lowentbal of 
cheating at cards. The murderer is under 
arrest.

Stefano Demango was (tabbed and prob
ably fatally injur«! by Joseph Parolno, dur
ing a quarrel over a game of oarils. 1'amino 
was arrested.

It is said that the report that congress 
must ratify the Hioux treaty before the liinils 
are thrown open is a mistake. It will only 
need the president'« proclamation after the 
commission reports to make the lands a part 
of tlie public domain.

The Augusta (Me.) Orphan asylum was nl 
most destroyed by Are. The children ware 
gotten out safely. Two Aromen wem injured 
by falling Umbers. A lack of water hindered 
the efforts to save the building. The lose is 
almut «30,000.

The Hide and* Leather National bank, of 
Boston, lias pinged nil attachment in Uedham 
against the estate of Amasa Clark,,uf the 
Arm of Drown, Stcese & Clark, wool dealers, 
who recently failed.

The Rev. M. I». Jackson, pastor of the M. 
E. church at Virecnwood, N. Y.,anohlChau- 
tauquan, and. for thirty years a mendier of 
tho Oenessee «inference, is dead at Chautau
qua, N. Y. _________________

lïsi. Carnot*m Sp«eo!» to the StmlfntJi

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 14. Paris, Aug. 18. — President Carnot re
ceived a delegation of American and English ( have left him. He has received the following

mmsages of condolence :

lit* Wmn Kicked to Dt*afh.
Shblkyviij.k, bid., Au^. 12.—Three broth

ers, name*! David, Joe and Alltort Sill, brutal
ly munkrod Fdlward Htandford, their slster’» 
hiiKbund, five mile» north of here. The whole 
|)arty wa«» inkixicatod and Joe Hill hIkimmI 
Standford for not treating. Thon ho tried 
to strike him with a stone. Stand ford under
took to dirige the miwile, and kn<K‘ke<l Sill 
down and was in turn knocked down by 
David Hill. Stand ford was then «et upon by 
the brothers and kiektsl and stam{>ed te 
d« alh. The murderers were arrested.

N
students, who are attending different institu
tions in Paris. In his speech te the student« 
he referred in complimentary term» te the 
head of the great American republic and to 
the queen of England. Referring to their 
spokemnn’s assurances of sympathy with the 
political institutions of France, and with the 
aspiration» of the French, he said he grate
ful!} accepted this sympathy, not merely as 
a gratifying evidence of their good will, but I serious accident, 
for tho practical benefits which could be I 80011 '** W®A* 
made to flow from it to the young republic.

“Though you are not Frenchmen,” said tho 
president, uand though you do not expect to
exercise the privileges of citizenship among __ H
us, you can do the French republic a signal pony, who sustained the full force ot a3,3UO

volt current of electricity ten days ago, has 
returned to work feeling well. According te 
the theorists a current of this power i» strong 
enough te kill an elephant in an interviev 
Phelps said: “The shock made me uncon 
seious almost in an instant, but although 
felt a» if 1 was being violently squeezed there 
was no pain. My muscles seemed to Ik* going 

After I came te 1 had a dull head-

Bar Harbor. Me., Aug. 10. 
lion. Samuel Fesseuueo, Stockton hotel, Cape 

May. N. J.
Just heard of your painful accident. Accept 

raj sincere sympathy. Tho president send» his 
J. G. Hi.ai.nk.

om-
The New Jersey and Wilmington 

Ferry Company will run a special 
excursion on the evenings above 
noted.

Boat will leave King Street Wharf 
at 8 o’clock p. m., and return about 
13 o’clock.

Tickets for round trip for sale on

known
kindest regards.

Washington, Aug. 11. 
Hon. Saidii«! Fessenden, (.’ape May, N. J.

We wo •ry much |iamed to hear of your 
We all »v ud love and hope you 

J. F. Clarkson.

ail

OTICE.—TAXPAYERS TAKE NOTICE.

< i t \ and << hool Taxes for 1889.
The undersigned, recelv 

City of WUmmgton will be at No. 10 E. 6th 
street, between Market and King streets, 
during the month of July, 1880, between the 
hour» of H and 12 In the morning, and from 2 
to 6 In the afternoon for the purpose of receiv
ing taxes. On all taxes paid during July, 
there will be a reduction of 5 cents on every 
dollar, and all taxes paid on or after the first 
day of August, shall be payable without a re
duction aforesaid: and all taxes unpaid 
the first day of September shall be increased 
by the addition of oner centum on the amount 
thereof. EDMUND P. MOODY,

Receiver of Northern District, including 
all north of Sixth street.

an Appetite.3,300 Volt* Give Hi 
Louisville, Aug. 13.—Dan J. Phelps, an 

employe of the Brush Electric Light com

pter The Hunted Prise fighters.
New Orleans, Aug. 1Ä—The Times-Dem

ocrats Purvis, Miss., special says: “In n*- 
spoiw to a question, the sheriff expresses the 
opinion that K drum will surrender himself 
here for trial. Refer«« FiU|sit rick, Capt, 
Jameson and Mr. Rich arc hero. It is stated 
that indictments will lie found against Kil- 
rain, Muhloon, Cleary, Johnston, Mitchell, 
Dennis Butler, the two Murphys, Wnkely, 
Stevenson and Barnett, and officers will then 
be sent for them.”

of taxes for the
40 Cents.

service. When you return to your homes in 
England and America, as citizens of your 
own countries, you will be called upon te 
make a choice between the supporters of n 
policy of concord and amity of other na
tion», and that of defiance ami distrust, 
which at this very moment paralyzes the 
strength and wastes the resources ul a« many 
peoples. Ijet your voice be for concord, and to sleep, 
amity, shun the counsels of those who would ache, and my burned bunds pained me, but

that was all. The only reuniting effect that 
I notice now is that I have the bigg«*»! kind 

I believe the shock ha» been

Refreshments will be served on

Do not lose this opportunity to 
enjoy a pleasant even ng!

boat.

YOU NEVER WILL, The Klbjitetli IVi*|mt Still at Large.
Elizabeth. N. J., Aug. 13.—The Elizabeth 

police found that they bad not arrested the 
notorious iNV|*-*r who lia» l»een frightening 
women in different parts of the city, although 
they sup{io»ed they had when they captured 
a man named Cobb. Since then the {»ec{ier 
made bis appearance in East Jersey street, 
and entert»! a bouse, where ho frightened a 
young woman into hysterics. He mysteri
ously disappeared before the police could bo 
summoned. Cobb has I »ecu released.

«•need.Action* for Damage» (’«
Tho fourth vessel wrecked was tho b rig 

Twilight. She was apparently deliberately 
benched near whore the Murloo struck. Th» 
fifth ship «a» tho Madina, Capt. Potter. Th« 
other captains have not yot signified what 
they will do. Capt. Toohor is on his way to 
New York iu hi» vessel. Capt. Wines stayed 
in San Domingo long enough to learn thal 
he could do nothing there in the way of se
curing redress, his demands lining scoffed at 
by tho government authorities. He arrived, 
in New York a tew days ago and has al
ready commenced proceedings to compel » 
satisfactory settlement of his losses, which 
ho insists resulted from a determination to

MARTIN J MEALEY, 
Receiver of Southern District, including 

all south of Sixth street.
fill your minds with the poison of liatred and 
distrust, and l)end your energies to the noble 
work of drawing closer tlie ties of friendship I of an appetite, 
which bind other nations te your own. Above J very beneficial to my general health, for I 
all, assure your own ]«e«iph> that this is and | feel much ivtter.” 
will be the policy of the French republic, and 
in doing so you cannot fail te aid in the 
triumph of that policy.”

YOU NEVER CAN,

YOU NEVER DID ZmoIion Speak* for Peter Cooper,
New York, Aug. 13.—Professur J. C. 

Znchos, who was Peter Cooper’s private sec
retary from 1S70 until Mr. Cooper’s ileath, 

Atlanta, Ga., Aug. 13.—The duel be-I has written a letter to Chairman Jones, of 
tween Messrs. Calhoun and Williamson took the Greenback committee, iu which he says: 
place at a spot directly on the state hue, in a 1 “From my long and intimate acquaintance 
piece of woods, alongside the railroad track, with Peter Okji*t, l am sure, If he were liv- 
CapC Jackson seconded Mr. Calhoun and Mr. 1 ing, that ho would .cheerfully aid the effort» 
King performed the same office tor Mr. Will- now being made to reorganize and,keep alive 
iamsun. Dr, Cooper and Dr. Beatty were I the National Greenliack i»irty on the great 
the surgeons. Capt. Jackson took choice of I and grand principles on which it was found- 
positions and Mr. King took choice of weap- I wl, as indicated in the call for a convention 
on». Dr. Cooper and Capt. Seay suggested | to, be held at Cincinnati Hopt. 13.” 
an amicable settlement, but the priucipals 
and seconds paid no heed to the suggestion.
The word was given and six shots were tired,

LEA’S

FLOUR,

Tlie Duelists Were Poor Shots.Have such an offer made you in the whole of 
vour experience as a buyer os that which we 

now making and which awaits your ac- 
eptance at

The Family Shoe House, 
200 MARKET STREET,

Above Second, Wilmington.

t ■
Killed til a Freight Wreck. 

Braiuaiud, Pa., Aug. 13.—Two freight 
trains »ere wrecked at Whlstletown, Elk 
county. Pa. Bert Anderson, an Erie brake- 
man who belongs in this city, was killed iu 
stantly and two engines and twenty-five 
cars were wrecked mid burned. The oper
ator at Jehusunburg should have held the 
Phikelelphia and Eric train, but neglected 
to do so, and it crashed into an Erie freight 
going west with the above result.

Some One Has Iteen Kitting the Malts.

Kcadinu, Pa,, Aug. 12.—For the past few 
days Inspector Bayard, of the postofflee de- 
partraent, has lieen hero investigating the 
great loss of mail matter recently suffered by 
tnerehunt» of this city and neighborhood 
Some business bouses, it ts said, lost from ten 
to forty letters in the mails which reached 
here from New York, Philadelphia and the 
wist. These losses have 1-vn so enormous 
that President Harrison was appealed to.

The Kttlemen Breakfasted.
Boston, Aug. 13.—The rifle team arrived 

home from their English trip at « a. ra. and 
were given a breakfast at Young’s hotel, 
many officers of the state militia being pres
ent, Ailjt, Gen. Dalton presided. Several 
speeches were made. The city will also give 
the team a breakfast at Young’s.

Mr. Waiianiaker Spuke.
Saratoga, N. Y., Aug. 12.—Postmaster 

General Wanamaker s{«ke for half an hour 
liefore the Yo.mg Men’s Christian associa
tion on the subject of “Practical Christian
ity,” There was a very large attendance, 
a id at the close a large number shook hands 
with Mr. Wanamaker,

deliberately insult tho United States flag.

An I’liknowll Man Mangled.

Nkwahk, N. J., Aug. 13.—Tho train that 
left Newark at lip. in, struck an unknown 
man at the intersection of the main line and 
the Center street branch in Harrison. The 
train was stopped and the unfortunate fellow 
was taken into the l<»ggage car. Ue died on 
the way to Jersey City. Both legs were cut 
off near t he laxly and his head was so teidjy 
mangled that recognition was imixwsiblt.

To keep our stock

On tlie Move

We make the PRICE DO 
THE SELLING.

Yeldell I» Kruken Down.

Charleston, 8. C., Aug. PA—Tho first, 
oue by Mr. Calhoun and five by Mr. Will- I ballot taken by the jury iu tho Yeldell umr- 
imnson. A colloquy then occurred, which I jer trial resulted in eleven for acquittal and 
ended in an adjustment of the difficulty on J one for conviction. The jury soon afte rward

unanimously agreed upon an acquittal. The 
verdict seem» to meet with the approval of 
the public generally. The prisoner is greatly 

Porti.aM), Ore., Aug. 13.—A tierce forest I broken down, his nervous system having 
fire is raging in Washington county, alxiut I given way. Tho Edgefield rifles are still 
fifteen tulles from hare. Ntsar Cedar Mills I guarding him, and promise that ho shall not 
the people are hastening to the open country. 1 be molested. He left for Pittsburg as soon 
Thu road between this city and Cedar Mills I ^ 1KKJ,ible. 
is impassable on account of the tire. Several 
farm houses and barns have been burned and 
the loss will be heavy. There has been no 
rain for nearly two months and the whole ble butchery is retried from McDowell 
country is very dry. Small tire^ are reported county. The particulars are meager. It up- 
In many directions. pears that a widow named Oillis lived in a

1 remote district of the county with two daugh
ters about grown. They were poor, but re-

Made by a system of purifica- 
ion and milling exclusively our 
own, enables us toloffer the

term» honorable to each party.

Forest Fires in Oregon.
TRAIN ROBBERS AGAIN.POLITICAL.. lie Dropped His Jewelrj.

New York, Aug. 13.—Felipe Ybarncgoay, 
of Paris, was ought while endeavoring tc 
smuggle #3,.*xlU worth of rings sad diamond» 
into tho Cuit.si State». He bad run th* 
gauntlet of offkiers, and was entering a cah 
w hen he dropped a small istrcei which burst 
o]*>n. Out roiled a number of rings which 
wore seen by Inspectors Brown and Donahue. 
The jewelry was confiscated.

A Kailw'it.y Porter Killed and a Daggage 
Master Wounded.

Litti-k Rock, Ark., Aug. 13.—News has 
reached here of what is supposed to have 
been an attempt at train rubbery, mode oq. 
an Iron Mountain railway train, oue mil* 
south of Newport. Two men got on the train 
there between the baggage car anil the 
smoker. A fight ensued lictween them said 
the baggage master, J. R. Oarrity, and the 
colored porter, Andy Crittenden, in which 
the latter was killed and Gorrity wounded.

Une of the men jumped from the trais and 
escajied, but the passengea* and train men, 
among whom was a detective, captured the 
smrderor and brought him to this city. He 
give» his name as D. A. Whitfield, of Baxter 
county, this state. He is about 31 years old.

nOR SHERIFF

OF NEW CASTLE COUNTY,WHITEST,

STRONGEST

A Horrible Triple Manier.
Charleston, W, Va,, Aug. 13.—A horri-George C. Ivothwell,

OF BLACKBIRD HUNDRED.

Subject to rules of the Democratic 
party.

Another Brldgw Jumper.
Cincinnati, Aug. 12—Otto Ziegler, aged 

15, jumps! from the suspension bridge into 
the Ohio river, a distance of ninety feet 
Ziegler tost his lialaocu as he fell awl struck 
the water on his stomach, but was not In
jured. He swam to a skiff, in which were 
two of his friend», and, although out of 
breath, was soou brought around ail right

MeKey’s Fatal Sleep.
Washington, Aug. 11—The lifeless body I spectable people. Upon going to the house 

of Walter McKey, a young man about 37 1 the neighlx)rs found all three dead. They 
years of age, was found with skull crushed l had evidently been criminally assaulted and 
and limb« broken in the rear of his residence I murdered. There is absolutely no clew to 
here. McKey was in the habit of sitting iu | the ixTjx'trators of the deed, 
tho window of his room ou the third Root 
to smoke his pipe before going to bed. It 
is supposed that while doing so he went to 
sleep and fell out of the window.

AMD FINEST
CAS STOVES. i

Flour in the market. Desirable In spring, summer, autumn and 
winter. Convenient Tor rapid heating In atrr- 
t»o, eawiNO, lobo’ho aad bath-roous and 
tor cooking. ... ,

Put la at small expense without cutting 
walls, floors or ceilings.

Stove« furnished at about cost.
Price of gas only $1.35 per thousand feet net. 
knolv st *r»s ofnes

A Woman's Horrible Fate.

Brooklyn, Aug. 13.—An unknown wom
an, about 50 years old, drewtod in black, was 
run over by a Brooklyn, Bath and West Kml 
railroad train at Thirty-eighth street and

Y. M. C* A. Forain pillent Opened.
Eastport, Me., Aug. 13.—One hundred 

a.td fifty numbers and friends of the Young 
Men’s Christian association have opened the 
summer encampment of the association at 
North I,aber with a reception In George 8.

Mr*. Homs’* F*tal Detention.

Hoboken, N. J., Aug. 12,—Mrs. FJiza J. 
Haase, 31 years of age. shot and killed her
self here She Imagined that people were 
-ending obtectioneble letters about in be*

f
A Quiet Sunday at Cincinnati,

Cincinnati, Aug. 13.—The Sabbath was I Ninth avenue, and both aer log* were exit off 
generally observed here. The saloons were Site was taken to the Sency hospital in au un 

»p end *«••• w *— *• v, j eopwfrms condition and ha* bttle rbaroeof
A few cigar stores kept open to test the con-| recovery. She bad ixten visiting u.eenwood Avery’s targe Umt. Gn atohiqf tu. p.o-. wans man, was snot doaa ai Ceunoi. by 
stitutiuaaliiy of the law. Altogether it was cemetery. There was nothing on her peraon gramme of work and recreation begins and W 111 Mays, a negro, te « dispute about wages.

by which her identity could be learned. will be kept up until Aug. 35. J tue murderer i» beiig pursued.

THE WM. LEA & SONS CO Killed Vy a Negro.
Atlant*. Ga.. Aug. 13.—Ed Harris, a

uibiw, aim Uu* oetusnei sc wvruw upon■As SJia Ce cuàeb* MSL.traàktfc*
BE HAD AT THE COUNTING BOOM O»

mind that she committed suicide. A banbenMWILMINGTON. DEL. survival her.
e quiet day.TH BTKN1NO JOVBMAL.V
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